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Low-temperature processing of Bi+-,La,Ti3O12 (BLT) thin films was investigated by chemical solution dcporition using an

excimer UV irradiation, and their ferroelectric properties, crystallinity and microstructure werÇ chuactorlrêd, BLJT thin films

were prepared on Ft(200 nm)ÆiOz(SO nm)/SiO2/Si substrates by a spin-coating technique from alkoxidc prceurflor solutions.

The excimer UV irradiation onto as-deposited BLT thin films was highly effective in removing organic $pêclcË of the gel

films, leading to the decrease of the crystallization temperature and an increase of the crystallinity. The UV.pmcenred BLT

films started to crystallize at550'C and showed a high crystallinity and a high (117) prefened orientation for 600oC.unnealed

films. BLT thin films prepared at 600'C showed a homogeneous and dense microstructure with grain sizer of 20tl-300 nm.

The excimer UV irradiation onto as-crystallized BLI thin films was also effective in improving the ferroelectric propenies

of the thin films. Bir.rslao.zsTigOrz thin films prepared at 600'C using excimer UV inadiation showed a well-saturatEd P*E

hysteresis loop with a P. of 9.8 pClcmz and E" of 78 kV/cm. Moreover, the 8i3.35La6.75Ti3O12 thin films exhibited good fatigue

endurance up to 1010 switching cycles. [DOI: 10.1143/JJAP.4l.6814)
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1. Introduction

Bi+TirOrz (BIT) is an attractive ferroelectric material for

several applications such as nonvolatile memories because of

its large remanent polarization (P.), small coercive field (8"),

and high Curie temperature. Compared with SrBizTazOe and

its related materials, BIT thin films are known to crystallize

at lower temperatures with a high crystallinity. However, BIT

contains unstable Bi ions which are easily evaporated dur-

ing the heating process. This volatility of Bi ions affects the

ferroelectric and fatigue characteristics. Bi3+ ions in the BIT

structure can be substituted by ions such as La3*, Nd3+ and

V5+ for the improvement of its properties'!-3) Among them,

Bia-,La,TlOrz (BLT) has been intensively investigated as

a promising ferroelectric material for nonvolatile random'

access memory because of its fatigue-free property and low-

voltage operation, compared to those of Pb(Zr,Ti)O3 eZT).
BLT thin films are typically deposited by a spin-coating

technique using a chemical solution process and crystallized

by furnace annealing or rapid thermal annealing (RIA) at

650-750"C.
Regarding the preparation of BLT thin films by the sol-gel

method, it has been repofted4'5) that processing factors such

as the control of Bi-excess composition as well as annealing

temperature and time strongly affect the crystallinity, the ori-

entation, the crystalline structure and ferroelectric properties

of BLT films. Moreoveç the high-temperature annealing pro-

cess is not suitable for high-density memory devices, because

the silicon semiconductor is often seriously damaged during

the annealing process. Recently, in order to lower the process-

ing temperature, a nertv process for film preparation using an

excimer laser or Hg UV lamp accompanying a photolysis re-

action of organic species and crystallization has been actively

investigated.6-8)
In this work, we focused on the low-temperature process-

ing of BLT thin films by chemical solution deposition using

an excimer UV irradiation, and investigated their ferroelectric
properties, crystallinity and microstructures.

2. ExperimentalProcedures

Figure 1 shows the procedure for the preparation of

a BUI precursor solution by chemical solution deposi-

tion. Bi(OtCsHrrh, La(OiC:Hz)l and Ti(OiClHz)+ were

used as starting materials. All procedures were con-

ducted in a dry Nz atmosphere. The desired amounts of

Bi(OtCsH11)3, La(OtCrHrh and Ti(O'CrHt)o correspond-

ing to Bil.zs Lao.rsTilO r z and 8i3,35 Lao,;sTilO r 2 compositions

were dissolved in absolute 2-methoxyethanol, and subse-

quently ecetylâcctone w&s added to the solution as a stabiliz-

ing agcnt, The solution wûs refluxed for l8h and condensed

to approximatcly 0.1 mol//. The homogeneity and stability

BLT Coating Solution

Fig. l. Procedure for preparation of BLT coating solution by chemical so-

lution deposition.
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